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TREASURY BEGINS

PRUNING POLICY

u

MANY BANKG WILL LOSE

ERNMENT DEP08IT8.
GOV- -

SCORED ARE STRUCK OFF

Only About 400 of the 1,331 Instl.

, tutlon Holdlno Fundo on June 30

- Last Will E8cape Under the Now

Financial Program. ,

Washington, D, C. Drastic educ-

tion In tho number of national banks
Boslgnatod aa government depositories
la,being made by tho troasury depart-

ment with tho result that less than
Q0 o( tho 1,381 such institutions hold-

ing federal funds on June 30, 1919.

are expected to escape the pruning
knife. Changes In the government's
Knanelal sttatlon bronght about by

the war's fUcal operations, it was
saia officially, haTe made It neces-

sary to abolish hundreds of tho de-

positories and revise the plan for dis-

tribution of govornmont moneys
among banks omployed since prior to
1912. Included in the list of national
banks already struck off are BSO banks
which had account ef only 11,006 and

'which were designated as govern-
ment depositaries during the adminis-
tration of Franklin McVeigh as sec-

retary oC the treasury far Presldont
Tart

Practically halt el the banks to be
deprived of government balances al-

ready have boea eliminated from the
rolls and outstanding balances thus
hare keen reduced from 852,000,000

to MT.000,000.
The new policy of the treasury

does net contemplate disturbance of
the preoont system of special deposi-

taries which was orea(od as an omor-genc- y

measuro during tho war.
With the establishment of the fed-

eral reserve banks and branohos gov-

ernment payments have beon mado
snore and mere through them,' and
'thus abolishment of the national bank
depositories therefore represents a
farther leaning of the treasury on the
reserve banks In carrying on Its busi-

ness.
Deposit In tho "national hanks pay

the government only 2 per cent, hut
while there ww a surplus of money
in the treasury a wide distribution

f government funds proved an invest-
ment. With tho war came the great
t&d sac indebtedness certificate

on whtoh the government is pay-.'ta- r

from 8, to 4 Vt cent IntoresL
'in withdrawing the deposits from
Jaetlvo account and tn reducing the
balanee in all banks In order to raoet
actual retirements, tho government,
officials point oat, fs saving the dif-

ference In Interest

Further Loan Not BousM by Britain.
WMaiastoa, D. O.Fosltlve assor--

.Uoa that tho British government does
'aft mlaa to soak further loans in tho
Unked StaTea, hut oa tho contrary is

mfe! at reducUg tho obligations It
alrfftar has Incurred Hero, U Included
iln a wfoMont from London transmit- -

fell to foftfcUry CHm tarou R. C.
' frladaay. British .ohargo d'af fairs, and

mut putiio.
J Tho itaUsntat also dealoo emphati- -

ally ''repoate allosatloai la the press
,'tJiat Bis British lovenmeat desires
'to horrow large suau.la .the United
ttatao."

' Secretary Qlaai, la a letter to
" 'Charge Lindsay In eonectlon with the

mi, dirooted attoatlea to the agree.
BMt botweon the two governments
twju roaaoct to finance and points out
also that Oreat Britain contemplates
rolfot measures similar to those which

t rooeatly were proposed to tho South
b 'Anterloaa ooaatrloe.

3 4

Invasion of Yank Filers Criticised.
Meiloo eity, Criticism of American

aviators flying over Moxlcan territory
waa1 again expressed by Luis Cabrera,
oeertary of the treasury. He referred
especially to the two tilers who havo
landed near Guerrero bocauso tholr
gasoline was oxhaubted, The secre-
tary asserted these Incursions wore
violations of sovereign territory and
hat representations would be made

to Washington.

U. . Shipping Board Vessel Aground.
Now York. The United States Ship-

ping board steamer, tho Lambs, la
aground on Cumberland island, oft
Savannah, Oa., and is in need of Im-

mediate assistance, according to a
wireless message recalved. There
were no vessels standing by, It was

' stated. The Lamb is a vessel of
4,917 tons net, aad was last reported
at Charlatoa, S. C. She has beon en-

gaged la coastwise traffic botweon
Charlatoa and Savannah.

Bodies ef-Fi-
ve Men Found on a Beach.

Brunswick, Oa. Finding of the
bodies of five men on tho beach near
Jokyl island, led to efforts to ascertain
the Identity f a vessel believed to
havo beea wrecked off the Island,
Wreekage whkh floated up with the
bodies iROhuled a life preserver bear- -

lag p aaiHf'Fortune.BS but no ves- -

ooi'of ,tat,aano k known in marine
oireloo bore, It was at first thought
that tho bodleo were those of tho
aombors ef tho craw of the Spanish
ohooaer, 8aa Fo;ta

I CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION NOTES

Lincoln. An nttnek was mndo on
parlor bolslievlsts by members of tlio
convention when nn attempt was mado
to put on general flic Proposal No.
203. making it necessary for every
voter to bo nblo to rend nnd under-
stand the constitution. Tho nttompt
failed and tho proposition was defin-
itely postponed. After Clove of Otoo
fulled to revive the measuro Splllmf n
of Pierce, who led tho opposition, de-

clared that tho danger In tills country
Is not In the unfortunate uneducated
man who cannot read tho English lan-
guage, but rather from tho super-educat- ed

men nnd women who can
read It hut do not care to understand
It Wiltscr of Richardson, who sup-

ported Spillnmn, said the proposed re-

quirements would be nothing less than
taxation of tho uneducated classos
without representation.

' Only two proposals have becf defi-

nitely acted upon by the state con
stitutional convention since it as-

sembled December 1, 1010, nnd dele-Bat- es

are beginning to speculate nbout
a date of adjournment Prosldont A. J.
Weaver is hopeful of getting through
by about March 1, while roost of tho
tnembcra think the session will last
well Into tho month of March. Tho two
measures settled by the constitution
frnmors nro of statewldo Importance.
Provision has been mado for tho legis-

lature to authorize verdicts In civil
suits by flvc-slxth- s of the Jurors. It
has also been decided that n majori-
ty voting on the question of township
organization shall be sufficient to
carry it

The committee on taxation and
revenue Is strugglinc with tho propo-
sition of exempting bonds of state,
county, municipal, school district or
other political subdivisions from taxa-
tion. Tho committee instructed a sub-

committee to draft tlirco separata
plans. They nro: First, exempting
such bonds, except from lncomo tax
on them; second, a provision that tho
legislature may exempt public bonds
from taxation except lncomo; nnd,
third, that no bonds shall bo exempt
from taxation.
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Tho committee on education recom-
mended for, indoflnlto postponement
Proposals Noa. fiO nnd 175, by Evans
and Taylor, both for tho election of
rcgonts of tho unlvorslty by districts,
nlso No. 85 by Svoboda, creating a
stnto board of education, elected by
districts, to have control of the uni-
versity normal schools and common
schools.

Nebraska women will bo eligible for
Jury sorvlco mo far as tho state consti-
tution Is concernod If tho people np-pro-

the draft prepared by tho consti-
tutional convention. In ndoptlng a
proposal to porjnlt the legislature to
provide for tho returns of verdicts In
civil cases by n five-sixth- s voto of tho
Jury, convention eliminated tho word
"mop."

Sentiment ntnong the members of
tho convention to rofuso to abolish tho
death penalty In Nebraska is reflected
In tho action of tho miscellaneous af-

fairs committee, which recommended
for Indefinite postponement tho two
proposals Introduced in the assembly
to do away with capital punishment

Dcnflnlto action on the farm land
tenantry question waa Bldcstepped by
tho assembly nftor a long discussion,
but the Cornell proposal on that sub-
ject, Nq. 232, was turned over to three
standing committees for them to con-

sider Jointly.

Convention delegates appear to be
generally In favor of an amendment
to tho constitution crcntlng an Indus-
trial court to adjust labor disputes.
Three proposals boforo tho assembly,
Nos. 144. 217 and 337 provide for
such a body. ,

Tho committee on munlclnnl trovcrn
incut has ucted favorably on tho pro-
posal which will grant homo rule to
the city of Omaha. Other cities of tho
stnto remain under tho samo constitu-
tional provision as nt present.

After a long vcrbul battle, tho onvention

approved a proposal to por-
tal t Nebruskans connected with tho
military or naval forces of tho country

s

to voto, hut left tho details to bo
worked out by Hie legislature.

Tho convention killed tho compul-
sory vote amendment, under the provi-
sions of which a penalty would attach
to failure to vote In any oloctlon.

lly unanimous votu the convention
passed, tho woman suffrage amendment
to tho new constitution.

Douglas county dolegatcs are push-
ing with vigor Proposals Nos. 275, 27C,
277 and 27S by Abbott, which, if
adopted will Imposo drastic regula-
tions on nil public sorvlco corporations
in Nebraska.

Public attention has been called to
Proposals 274, UO0 and 80S, now be-

fore tho committed on public service
corporations, which some delegaten
predict It adopted and ratified will
strip municiMultles of power to control
pucllc ultllltlos, city or privately owned.

Dy n vote of six to five the commit-
tee on bill of rights went on record
In faVor of taking private' property
for private use. Tl(e committee dtd

Hills In voting to "recommend for gen-

eral file proposal No. 86 by Hose of
derrick.
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GOMPER!

SOVIET SCHEME

Labor Leader Denounces the
New Plan of Government

in Russia.

JUST A PLAIN AUTOCRACY

Says Constitution Provides for Com-
pulsory Labor and Assails Three

American Magazines as

Washington, Jnn. 30. Writing In
the current number of the Fedcrntlon-l- t,

official orgun of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, Samuel Gompcrs
condemns bolshevlsra "completely,
finally nnd for all time."

Tho American labor lender says he
doubts whether the propaganda which
emanntcs from the bolshevlst organi-
zation Itself Is more effective than
that "conducted by those who claim
to bo entirely detached from Itusslan
Infiuenco nnd Kusslaln pay rolls."

Ho says ho doubts whether publi-
cations Issued by Itusslan bolshevlst
agents have as great an effect In
America us those "which like to bo
known ns 'Journals o opinion,' such
ns the Nation, tho Dlnl nnd the New
Republic." ,

Mr. Gompcra makes nn extended
referenco to the urgument American
people know little nbout what Is going
on in Russia and the argument it Is
unfnlr and, unwise to pass Judg-
ment.

"It Is not necessary," says Mr. Gom-per- s,

"for Americans to know exnet
conditions lu Germany before passing
Judgment on tho form of government
there. It was neccssnry only to know
tho form of government and rules It
operated under.

''We do not have to wnlt for Infor-
mation about the form of government
existing In what Is called soviet Rus-
sia. All the Information necessary to
passing of Judgment on bolshcvlsm
nnd the system o government and as
a state society Is at hand from authen-
tic sources.

"Tho plea of those nllsgulilcd pfcr-bo-ns

In America who suy 'wait for
facts before passing Judgment' Is noth
ing more than an excuse, which, It Is
hoped, will gain tlmo for the Russian
experiment nnd enable It to spread to
other countries." r ro

Quoting from tho now bolshevlst
constitution, Mr. Gompers points ou't,
while tho fifth Pnn-Russlu- n cohgrcss
declares for n dictatorship of tho pro-

letariat and tho poorest peasantry, n
"great portion of tho peasantry Is dis
franchised, nnd tho largest bolshevlst
cstlmnto of tho proletariat calculates
them ns only one-fift- h of the number
'of peasants.

Even n fairly prosperous working-ma- n,

by this calculation Mr. Gompers
says, is not n proletarian. Bolshevist
Statistics, ho, says, show tho bolshevlst
minority uoes not even represent mo
masses of factory workers In Moscow,
tho bolshevlst stronghold.

Quoting from bolshevlst .official
documents to show tho extent of
massed terror" by tho bolshevlkl, Mr.
Gompers said "economic condition In
internal Russia nt tho present tlmo
has absolutely nothing to do with tho
merits or demerits of the bolshevlst
philosophy of government," nnd adds:

"It should hnve no inilueuce In de-

termining tho Judgment of any person
upon It as such."

Mr. Gompcrs quoted as tho most
direct Information n dispatch from
Russian trade unionists to W. A. Ap-pleto- n,

president of the International
Federation of Trndo Unions, which de-

clares that bolslievlsts havo split up
the reserve funds of trade unions,
throttled tho labor press, killed labor
organizations, split up trado unions
ns u class and put down strikes by
"force of arms and plentiful execu-

tions."
"In all concepts of freedom within

tho American nation," Mr. Gompers
said, "one fundamental principle Is
that any Involuntary servitude, that
is, compulsory labor, shall not bo en-

forced upon tho working people."

SHARE IN PROFIT AND DEFICIT

Eastern Knitting Mill to Go SO-S-

With Its 1,200 Employees
Plan Accepted.

Wakefield, Mass., Jan. U0. A plan
contemplating nn equal division of net
profits or not losses annually between
the company end Its 1,200 employees,
and containing provisions by which
tho workers may take over control of
tho business, was announced by
Wlnshlp, Bolt & Co., owners of tho
Harvard Knitting mills, engaged in
undcrwenr manufacture. Tho em-

ployees who, tn recent yours, have re-

ceived nn nnnunl bonus of IB per
cent, agreed to accept tho plau.

Epidemic Closes College.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 110. Doano

lege of Crete and other schools there
are closed and public gatherings pro-

hibited because of nu outbreak of
eplnal meningitis, the, stnta health de-

partment reported.

St Paul Bars Socialists.
St. Paul, Minn., Jnn. 0. The city

council, by n unanimous voto, refused
togrnnt a permit for n proposed' So-

cialist mcetluK lu tho municipal nudl-tortut- u,

nt which Victor L. Ilorger was
listed as speaker.

CORNHUSKER ITEMS

News of All Kinds Gathered From
Vaviou3 Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

sf
Warden Fcnton of the state peni-

tentiary told members of the state
board of control at Lincoln, who are
considering charges of Irregularities at
the Institution mndp by two former
guards, Mr J?. McWilllams and Jason
Evans, thnt in'' periods of from tlirco
months to n year as many ns ninety
convicts have been cured of tho dODe
hnblt. Ho stated that If charges plnco '

against Mm tnnt ho obtained money
for release of prisoners were proven,
he would take his place In a cell.

According to Information gathered-'b- y

the State Railway commission Ne-
braska Is confronted with another soft
corn crisis similar to the ono which
caused losses . to farmers and grain
handlers several years ago. Thousands
of bushels of new corn nwnltlng ship-
ment contains 10 to 20 per cent molBt-ur- e;

tho board has been advised, and
If not shipped soon will deteriorate
with the advent of mild weather to
the extent of 26 cents to $1 per bushel.

The official campaign inaugurated in
Nebraska by Mrs. Chas. Ryan, state
director of economics, to reduce tho
cost of living embraces every county
In the state and includes mass meet-
ings In every community, in which
speakers will appeal for all people to
practice thrift and eliminate luxuries.

Scottsbluff Chamber of Commerce
endorsed tho action of t'he board of
directors for tho purchase of an 80-a,c- ro

tract for the Nebraska Irrigation
college site. Construction work Is to
begin nt once. This will be the only
school of Its kind In tho United Stntes
nnd possibly In the world.

The same quarantine rules that pre
vailed for tho "flu" epidemic Inst yen
have again been put Into effect for nil
the cases of the present outbreak, by
Dr. W. H. Wilson, state epidemio-
logist. All cases are ordered quaran-
tined whether diagnosed ns influenza
or la grippe.

Bud It. Latta, wealthy Burt county
stockman, died suddenly of pneumonia
while attending the Western stock
show nt Denver. For several years ho
had been prominent In horse racing
circles and was widely known through

col- -

out thesuihldlo west.
Following refusnl of the Guaranty

T,rust company of New York to accept
the courthouse reconstruction bond
Issue of Douglus county, an effort wns
made to sell the $822,000 bonds to the
state of Nebraska.

Tho Nebraska state exhibit took
first prize at tho Western Potato
show In Denver. The prize wns a
silver trophy cup. Jnko Pcdrett of
Klmbajl took first in individual mar-
keting cxhlbljt.

Dr. Dllllon of the state health de-

partment says that this year's In-

fluenza epidemic Is not threatening to
be so widespread as that of a "year
ago, and the disease Is In a much
milder form.

Mrs. Edna Perrln of Lincoln, who
has been made head of the women's
division of tho Pcrshlng-for-preslde-

movement In Nebraska, plans to or-

ganize workers In all parts of the
state.

LIsco has been left In total darkness
as the result of a fire which destroyed
the garage of tho Mitchell Motor com-pun- y

which furnished tho current Tho
loss Is placed nt 540,000.

A style show of made-ove- r women's
apparel, to popularize homo "dress-
making," Is being orgnnlzed lu Lin-

coln ns a part of tho drive to reduce
prices.

The executive cblnroltte of the Ne-

braska prohibition party at a meeting
at Lincoln decided to hold a state con-

vention this year and put n full ticket
In tho field.

Gregg Brothers, Hooker county fann
ers, who raised 40,000 pounds of sweet
clover seed last year, are said to havo
refused an offer of $10,000 for tho
crop.

Tho Rotary Club of Aurora Is back-

ing n movement to organize n cdnipnny
of Nntlonnl guards in tne city.

Preliminary plans for tho construc-
tion of a new Methodist church nt Al-

liance havo been perfected,
Good Roads enthusiasts of Hooper

endorsed a 51,200,000 rood bo?ul issuo
for Dodce county.

A movement has been Inaugurated at
Sutherland to organize n commercial
club.

Tho nnnunl business meeting of tho
Nebraska Press association will be
held In Lincoln, February 20.27und28.

Tho annual convention of tho Nc-hmai-tn

of Thrcshcrmcn
will bo held at Lincoln, February 10

12- -

Tho stato Government has offered a
reward of $200 for the capture of tho
Moxlcan who, In compnny with n fol-

low country man, murdered pollpo of
ficers S. E. McComUer ami ui-urK-"

Rogers, at North riattc. The pthor
Mexican was captured soon after tho
shooting.

Members of tho Fremont board of
education voted, to grant an lncrenso
of 20 per cent t'o teachers.

George Schrlcker, Holt county ranch

In hay nnd live stock.
Ke'arney city commissioners' have

called special election for February
24 nt which time citizens, of the city
will yottt $100,000 bond proposition
for the purposojDf erecting municipal
auditorium.

Tlio reclamation service at V'.'nsh-Ingto- n

announced that lwmicstenders
will get an opoprtunlty to file on 5,000
acres of land In the Platte Valley di-

strict. Applications for entry will bo
accepted from February 28 to March
15. A water son-Ic- e rentul hauls will
be the system of pnyment for the Ilrt
three years, It was said. The cost of
the Irrigating system will later bo as-
sessed according to acreage. A 5,000-ncr- c

tract near Shoshone, Wye, will
bo open for homcstcndlng In tho week
beginning March 5.

It Is srfld that consldornblv ninro
than $100,000 will have to bo advancedv
from tho stnto guaranty fund to pay
depositors of the Valparaiso state bonk
which was closed recently. Total de-
posits wore In excess of $400,000 and
the shortage In the bnnk's funds Is be-
lieved to be from $150,000 to 8175.000.
A receiver for the institution has been
nppolnted.

Four Nebrnskans, It. B. Howell, Mrs.
M. D. Cameron, E. L. Burke and Vic-
tor Rosewater of Omaha, and Repre-
sentative C. F. Reavis, Falls City,
were named on nn ndvlsory commlttco
of 100 prominent republicans of tho
United States by Chairman Will Hays
or uie nntionai committee to draw up

program for the 1020 campaign.
Besides untold number of cases of

flu, scarlet fever and kindred dlsenses
now comes tho report from Omaha
that tho state's biggest city has
case of leprosy. It Is believed to be
the first case of the kind recorded in
Nebraska. The patient Is being treat-
ed in pospital In the city.

A campaign for the enlistment of
350,000 Nebraska housewives to aid In
combating trie high cost of living wns
launched February 1, under tho direc
tion of Mrs. Chas. Ryan of Grand
Island, state economic director. All
housewives will be asked to sign
pledges to observe thrift

Influenza vncclnes effective during
the 1018 epidemic are declared by Dr.
Dillon of the state department of pub-
lic health to bo worthless In the pres-
ent epidemic, because different "bac-
terial flora" seems to be nctlng th,Is
year.

Women of number of Dodge coun-
ty towns met nt Fremont nnd 'organ-
ized community women's club federa
tion, the object of which to'form
better acquaintance nmong members
nnd In furthering better In-

terests of tho community.
Tljo. report sent broalcast over the

state that Doano college nt Crete was
closed because of an epidemic of
spinal meningitis In tlv city Is ilntly
denied by offlclnls of the Institution,
who claim that the situation has been
greatly exaggerated.

Elevators of Chappell nre full of
wheat and no relief In sight owing to
car shortage. Chappell Is the largest
wheat shipping point In the state nnd
It Is estimated that one-fourt- h of the
Wheat Is still In the- - farmers hnnds.

Architect Bowcll of Grand Island
submitted plops for Broken Bow's new
hotel to delegation of leading
citizens. Tlio. hostelryJs to be three
story affair with eighty-fou- r rooms.

Plans nre being; made by tho Mason-
ic lodge to remove the Old People's
homo nt Plattsmouth to Frempnt,
where tho Masonic orphannge is now
located.

In order that'thc meetings of organ-
ized agriculture will longer conflict
with the western livestock show at
Denver, tlie meetings hereafter will be
held the week of January 3.

Tho University of Nebraska won
twenty-seve,- n ribbons on fat, pteers
and twelve ribbons on fat hogs at tho
national western live stock show nt
Denver.

An American Legion post has been
organized nt Plalnvlew and named In
honor ot Claire Freyer, the only jtaan
from hat place to lose his life overt
seas.

Methodists of Pawnee City plnn to
bulldja new, church with $10,000 Insur-
ance 'money, which they have Just re-

ceived for the building which burned
recently.

Reports from Crete are to the effect
that no now cases of spinnl meningitis
hnve developed Mnco tho flrst report
of seven cases and five- - deaths.

Attorney General Davis has ruled
that garage owners. cannot hold stolen
cars for repair bill Incurred by tlio
thief.

The Influenza situation has become
so severe at Shubert, Richardson coun-ty- ,,

thnt the village school has been
clo'sfd,

Coznd's new sewer system Is expect-
ed to be completed in about sixty days,
A force of 100 men nre at work on tho
project.

Plans nre being made to pave sev-

eral blocks of street In the business
section of Mitchell.

Tho board ef education at Beatrice
has raised the salar'cs of school te'ach-er- s

20 to 25 per "cnt for tho remainder
of tho school year.

Tho prohibition of railroad strikes Is

the question which will be debated
from one end of tho this state
to tho other during the next four
months by tlio schools In the Nebraska
High School Debating league which Is
beginning Its thirteenth nnnunl con-

tests. The contest will bo concluded
by tho stnto debate at tho University
of Nebraska at Lincoln on high school
fotd day In May.

Business men of O'Neill plnn to
erect 14-to- n artificial Ico plant Jo
cost $35,000 this spring.

Hearing tho referendum case of
or. In announcing Ills Intention to move Governor McKelvlo's code bill has

r.'i,v.mir. .Tnr.wi timt in tho nnst acaln been postponed by tho stnto su--

Kvt.f vpnra he has cleaned uu $30,000 jreme court, tho date now being set
nn Ma ranch. moHt of which was made for February 10.
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The North IUver Irrigation district
has been voUd bonds to the nmount
of $2O,000for-th- e Improvement and
extension of Irrigation cnnnls this
summer. This will open up about
7,000 acres for beet raising, and places
Oshkosh In line for n surmr factory.

NOW FREE

FROM PAIN

Lydia E. Pbltham's Vegetable

Compound Frees Another
Woman From Suffering.

Bayonne, N. J. "Before I was mar--
tied I Buffered a great deal with pcriodi- -

BLmibH
BBBBiBEA&'bV,( 'uBvSbT

1'i'iiTwP'n'Til

i naa
in side and

back also head-
aches, and got so
weak could do v

anything. took
Lvdia E. Pinkham'c
Vegetable

and
Now am

married and havo
two little

tho first one
camo weak

and couia not eat ana was
After I took Vegetable Com-

pound could work eat Now I --

am recommend your
Mrs. Anna Sleva,

25 East 17th Street, Bayonne, N. J.
Women who recover their health, nat-

urally what helped them.
Some write and allow their names and
photographs to bo published with testi-
monials. more their friends.

If you need a medicine for women's
ailments, try tbaf well and
successful remedy E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. Write
E. Pinkham Medicine (con-

fidential) for anything you need to
know these troubles.

Healthy liver
Healthy Life
Your liver healthy or clogged,
or sluggish makes all difference- -

a vigorous,
cheerful life and low
spirits and fail
ure. To
a stubborn

over.
come consti-
pation, dizzi-
ness, bilious- -

cal
my
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I not
I

soon felt
better. I
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IITTLEIVER
naaa. indigestion, headache and the

-- blues there Is nothing on earth so good
as Cnte'1 Ltttk liver Pill. Purely

4

Saull PHI Small Dose SnaC PrlcTt.v
"ML CARTER'S IRON PELLS, Nature's

peat nerve and blood tonic for
Aaearfa, Rheanatlsn, Nervoasness,
HeopleosaeoB and Female Weakness.

OettlteMstfcnrilonilgre 9t&C
FRECKLES

;arters
IPiLirs

POMTnnctV MMOVIO br Dr. Btrrr
VtcfcU oitiMiit-Yo- r drunnf r u
wall, rrM tok.. Or. C. M..Br
Co.,27MiCMsMAVWMM.I

The Place for It. -
"Willie IV

"Yes, Pop."
"Can you carry n tune?"
"Certnlnly, I can carry a tune, Pop."
"Well, carry that one you're whis-

tling out in 'the back yard and bury
It"

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
bv LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as ttW
cannot reach the seat of the.ldls1,lSr
Catarrh la a local disease, greatly

constitutional conditions. HALL'
MEDICINE will cure catarrh.

It is uen Internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucouo Surfacea of Ow
System. HALL'S CATARRH MBJOICINB
U composed of some of the
known, combined with some ot the best

perfect comblnattog
of toe'lnsVedlents In fiALL'S CJWTARRH
MEDICINE la what produces michwoa-flerfu- l

reaulU in catarrhal conditions.
Druggists 75c. Teattmonlala free.

V. JTcheney & Co.. Propa.. Toledo, Ohio.

A WaoQish Witness.
"Did he look straight nt you when

he said that to you?" "No, your hon
or, he bent his gaze on me."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum,

a small box of Barbo Compound, and
oz. of glycerine. Apply to tlio hair twice' a
week until it becomes the desired shade.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix it at home at very little cost. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair,
and will make harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will not co'or the scalp, is not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

Plumbers
fiends.

nro not the only pipe

JVeak and Miserable?
Does the least exertion tire you out?

Feel "blue" and worried and have dally
backache, lameness, headache, diizlncss,
and kidney irrcgularitiesV Bick
are often to blame for this unhappy
state. You must act to pre-
vent more serious trouble. Use Doan's
Kidney Pillt, the remedy recommend-
ed by grateful users. Ask
your neioKborl

A South Dakota
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pains

Com-
pound

nervous,

active

vegetable.

kidneys

quickly

everywhere

Case

;

07 Ninth Ave.,
S. E., Aberdeen,
S. D saya: "lly
kidneys eot out of
.order and my back
began to bother me
with a dull, heavy
ache. I got up in1
the morning feeling
tired and nervous
and had splitting
headaches. I bad
dizzy spells and my
ilctdneya acted too
rrceiy and were
very annoying. I
was all run dawn

and felt miserable. I saw Doan'a Kid.
ney Pills praised In the newspaper,
holh In Enuland and America, and de
cided to try them. Two boxes cured I'

GMDmjt'aa.tAarStor.60eR

FOSTBt-raHUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

xr

CATARRH

For Irritated Throats
Uke tried asd tested remedy gne thatacta Broojptly and effectively and cooutaaso opiates. You get tiut remedy by siting foe
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